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1The Municipal Elections.
1 servants shouid vote ln accordance with the
programme of the Association. - Good has

resu Ited from action aiready taken.
- More wiII foiIow.

tion of il] civil seýrants
lit municipal voters' list-,
ýssed as property-holders
orne, is directed to the
it w-hici will shortly be

lore coming bo it. At thie sa;nie tirnle,
the principle is clear.

But it i5 prac(tica.lly possible to as-
,sst oturselves, and at Ili-, saine tume
to assist Ille city, by hielping to te'ect
fit men. So long as there are men,
or eroilDs of mn.n wlici %t1 1

;nt;t.,tj.
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Mercutlo, and on somie receot Adv'io
,ants by Mr. John lEwart, K.U. - Wl
trk or two on trony and the Reform
the Civil Service.- The whoie

belng a Letter to the Edlitor.

of irony, ahliost, as Mcrcutio'ý
And this may bring Ile to mny
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Etfui. Th"Iey are amiong thec giant
ations of eiuandi not to kn1ow
i is to be ain ignoramnus andi a
fer. IS flot Hen'lry EIsmond greater
Il 711e Four Georges ? 1s flot
e>i Vance asgooti, or bettcr,
il ail the iiseful or even b>eauttifuli
s De Morgan madie beforc he(
nid hie was :i noveilst? Ant i een

siEwart mighît admit thiat "Kip)ps,,"
. dereti simiplyý as -soc-iology, is
rth ail the (it f H. . WVeill
the SuijCct puit togetber. Mxl.
art is wvrong iii thînking that only
ts are true. On the contrary, ta

chnever anywhiere camec to pasS,
the Saying runiis, 'that alone never
is old. '
Lnd 1 notice, fiurther, that Mr.
art neyecr mentions poetry at ail.
it "breath andi liner spirit of ail
ýwedge" (which is Wordsworth's
nitioni of pçoetry), that -'criticîsm
tife idtr the Conditions fixeti by
Laws of truth anti beauty" (which
(atthew Arnold's) is to play seccond

let the nycpadaBritannica
the Rand-McNailiy maps in the

rotement of the civil servant's
di. After that 1 tremble to

that 1 have spcnt dayswiîth a
of ''Claribel" in My cars

And aan
"Seeing and feeilng 1 1kC a1 po:t

nlicansitemrciosvmitpyn
iFe' rsoujrces, for onsifmnd others;

in facft theo hîighest pataiityiag-

into Lti01. What -(! ail %vaste, more
thian mowy, tinie andi labour, more
th.ln anYîhing cisc, i.s ouir mvwn and
our ehlie sinborn capacity bo se
and feel as poets do, and imake miuch
joy out of littie material. 1 '

To0 make joy out of little- that is a
familiar endeavour wîvth ciil ser-
vants Struggiing vuith the cost of liv-
ing. For goodness' sake, Mr. Ewart,
dIo not, deny uis anything s50 cheap 10
hanti ii the fight ais a nion-copy'righited
Shakcespeare.

A Modern Mistake anmd an Audit
Joke.

But tbis is tungr.icious-,, perhaps, to
Mir. Ewa.rt, who is probabiy not fond
of poeîry. De gustibus, etc. It is
not at ail what 1 set out to say -
,which is to lay a match more serioua
charge aI his door.

Tht trouble with Mr. Ewart is that
wiîh the best intention in the world
of hicIping the service to a higher~
plane, he lhas flot set hisi rsI to

dicvrwhAt tho, r~til neeck tif th--
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standing iii the wvorldI 1 nean like as fluence in fu ture promotions.' And

to the geiieral character of the work again : ''if, noQW wc art to have a

thcy jirc aoing. AIl of MIr. Ewart's service iii which the best men~ will

a4dic is excellent good, but it is get the best positions" etc. A n4

excclient good for banok clerks nt) ihis is Prec *sely wherein 1 blanie hint

less tban for go- ernrment clerks, and Wliy shouki thlere be an "if'' in suds

1 take it lie mleant particularly to ad- i miatter? MINIr Ewart is a party to

dress the latter. As to what lie says this cs. It is the public se-r\-cell-

of the ol<ler mien bcang hopelessa, being to a degrec his owýn business, that

ni a rut, hecing in a "tunnel" even,- - lie is talking about. And lie is con-

lUa is pure playfulness and ex.ggr- tent, apparexitlY, to leave it at rnatter

ation, being a' recrudescence ina Of o! woabiity that it is conducteil oki

somiewhat unexliected quarter of a principles of conmun decency to its

very, very old joke about the service eniployecs! W hen a mnar like MIr.

- j<)ke';t whikh weve tlaughied Ewvart -a mnan 1 >1nublic influence, a.

tilt or sde achçd mniai an~d mauny mlai in Ilis type aul1-poweVrful to Swa

a lme hisfoyy ears, just as 'Mr. govertimeiits to thý mnood of what lie

lias ýu-i. h a lvjk- abut likes or lcte~cornes lorward witb

rbcing~ ail sibarpe.rs. l'hey are advice as to the wvay in wich tile ser-
goedjoks bt'aUe i On VantS Of tlen couuntry his servants-

to teninow nd nows vey wel sali or4er thecir inner liNes, it is

tha thir alie i ony bgus Bu b presinmêd that hie has ;Ina;lyzedl hi
whatamaes ie i th pr.set ca:co,.,-npos-itoi and responsibility inth

hear ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ M II.cakn reiss n sa", Io Mr. Ewart
5nolke hajNe the riglit to re-garâ hliti,

1 cofes, fot tie okeso mch s v e h so ore forward, asth e

theýocr loN le oud. iike ,ch prei1tI:vc o! t iit vast outside bd

.1stlilet w frn4t heing hate4 at of ciizenship, who eli

Ill m're evebertrion of it in ls.es ti to t bis natter strih

ownear, wthot asking hinisclf the (buLt ,0os voc is been asmue

iiil--freofital nd reung towithth excetin of a nw

g-o urter ilt c hd fund n as- mpe or Ivo hs ra ujc

%ve, s eyod ie Fo i h ha ( c<i seric rforn a çpif t e

once foli. tht itvoul hav sen therefomingo oiisisi,

hini + tohs\'zte-yfrtedsicin 4reohri 
p sil data a
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ng. - Ohi, Mr. 1iat ain
you have. been s SoIus.y w,%ith

Contenmpora ries anid Qm0rterly.s
ýineteenth Cenituries, wih our
is of Species and your histories
v Reformaion-C (that greatest
Il modern mov ements, a
truly say) -and have o'ei -

i or forgot ten yOUr C lv i-
and that whilc youl (i>maning

'01,C Ille excellent type for whidh
tafld) haviie been loolding 11p the
Iaries of Servia and tiraeing the
of the proposed Bagdad rail-
you mnay have been allowving

1ervCe Re1fOrml, another great
,ri 111ove1lnrt evnmore mlod-
bian tht- Reformiation-to slip a~

H1ave yoti heard by chnethat
reat new' Act, thiotugh supposed

servicve, and ain iiow, alter many
Years' liard work, just about w.here
1 began, or rather a littie Iower.) But
space forbids more than a word. As;
I say, I al r ollg those who have
failed to "cne t(>t any appreciable
extent. Vet, tg) Mr. Ea t dvice
I (-an say wvith my hiand on mly hecart :
-AIl this have 1 (folie from my youth

tip - es; 1 amn a graduate of our
greaitest U'niversity-, a sc-holairship and
prizeman to boot. 1 have read all the
books that Mir. Ewart recommnends,
or if not every ore, tiien others equally
good or vAIRçh 1 think Cven Ï).tter'.

reason i ci
Mr. Ewart

te thanil the
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1 don't want tc, dwelf upon it. Doubt- ed or gone further w4h our own ef-

-less 1 ain prone to look' at things forts in -that direction. For, mark

throÙgh. the dusky spectacles of my you, we are very busyý at this -%ýery

own case. . Still there- is the funda- moment self-improving, We h ave

mental fact to remeinber that the started an association, for the protec.-

bu'sinCsýýof the goverrimen t, which it tiOn 0 'general interests, alsc, an

is the dûty of the civil servant to carry athletic'ass6cýatioiu, alsô a loau andý

ôni is essentially different to that of, savings society, 'also a co-operative

say, the business cf.a great commer- moyement, and last bùt-not least WC

cial concern. 1 may know my work havdc you, my dear CIVnIAN,, - as a

fÊýnI' Aý tô Z, but My .political chiet s.ýmptomIthýf we are learning the

is tiot running his department under Potent way of doing things. The m-

the stimulus that the competition of fluence of all this, dépend qpon it,

-trade bégets, or if he is it is with the will be greater in the indirect than in

indirect, if nôt immédiate, motive of the immédiate result. What wenow

pâitical gain. When a place falls need most is the appreciation -o'f -our

acant he must weigh Whether he will employers--the people of Canada

,gain Most by proinoting an efficient to the extent of going ahead with this

clerk ôr by rewarding. - an 'outside civU service reform movemeýit , on

which so. fair a start has been'made.
-.friend-.a question. thàtý 'Should never

What we want Mr. Ewart and others
be .asked. If 1 leâv;e tommprrùw there
'rnày lie some regret for the inconvbn- of cur good ftiends - lilýe him to

do ià, not to lecture usý but to lecture
lepS thé work will suffer, but there
wdi be the them,.ýelws,. andý after that, to lecture

joy of knowing that an-
thé country ab-Uut its, duty to the è ivii

"è>ther.friehd tilay be benefited thereby vice- and tô itsêIf in tilis matter.
:,and whiý> knows what readjtistment of Ser

1 knovî somethine of Mr. Ewart,'s
effeçted' I. ani'speaking, of,

record or L would not care to rhake
'ee of the higheroffices, to which

if' any of the this suggestion to him. He is. a noted
It rýffiàins2to be seen 1 lawyer; and a well known public ýrnan.
ràrik 'ARd -file 'rnay aspire any more

in-thé pàst. And thç 1 What ýmay be less rernembered 'is an

ýýnew least incident in -his c'areer at ; Winnipe
thàt ail unwofthy al which peculiarity fits, him- for the toléMent 1,64 evîl which, d tly

js is, the irec
1 would nôw like tosee hirn adopt. 1

eather is it. like a, humour refer to, his' défende of ý the faii-wages
jrý the -blood whiçh festers -till thé ne by
-,Im pri iple incontracts âwarded

Vý le Iranit is, poisoned. Demeraliz-
governments or public bodies. 1 have

n han describes it.. before me' as 1 write, thé éoýY of aif. a whose heto té Cie ad aover paper, read by, Mr. Ewart at a rneét-
-Éiké'tbat'may fall, to-work hard,

ing of fwè._Trades Congress held-
Is nOt Îhe square deaL You muàt

Win ipèg )oz 1- only wisb, Mrý
gaaraiitee,ýtW-deIiver the goods before

Edàorý 1 ý eôuId. àÈk- yoa.toý, rItit herâ.
V:ý YOU tan honestly collect the il P

and now.. sâmé of thé- stât is. ivhich
wi-%è.,.vou aré tying à Iuxidle Mr,. ý Eivart then, 'adiýance4 to the

:abead of the.nnse of ýa,,jàckasS. e4tus 0 le effip'loyees. Sýme44Y f pub!

TÉe:<Improveuiont 4,106 14M ce, and &tfiler, téýé, perhapý, it migbt'bé wortil

Cbance r your w,ýhilý tô pfint hWpa#ér,ýer at

least thé nàajor portion of i..tý,,fojr

Yés, we: 4vé rieed. i6f Mr.. Ewart, gemaral appliéability tý. t'hé. cMl, ser-
us tires on ilim, vice Pr 0"

rwt t ô, 1ýcf It -;VýQîiId àtý lé

tô, iniprove CýtwSçlves for pro=tion. iclearly vihà't ýja inail t Our, hailà».

Not Cvr à y»ungeters,' arnong us, Itwet: w6illd Iýe, iý dnly': Wè tould Pý&

î%e tirne, fo ' r that IýàI Pen ùP

latet whew Nn. have git. bu
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What te de first? Well, the ques- .,,pieýàte4 thiit sevéfal important. rnat-
-tien of thé gieneral salary scale is béis: wilUhý disetissed. Thé cen-
ýsubWf 'màtteý for a ' very pretty in- vention ' w ' ili last two days and the
vestigation, in the light of spécial progpmme inclucles several meét-

F' knowledgé like that of Mr. Ewart's; ino-s a nd a banquet to-rnorrow
for, thougIl the new Act fairly set- night.
il-es things for the présent, there is-a "This rnorning rhere was ail ex-ýlot te sav as to how the old scale, ecUtive ilýe'etin'g.1. Of the council, aie:,ý should bý translated into the new in wbich was submitted a report deal-view of the changed econornic condi- ing with the 'progre of civil sertions of the past decade, from which vice reform in fédéral. and
civil servants almost alone as a body state admiristrations, pointing outhave obtained no relief. Then there faults in t'ý,, présent application of
is ýàpýrIannuation _ý ùndeY thé cir- the civil sýc-v!ce laws in'the opiniOncurristances one of the most inviting of thc co. neil and: making, suegesý_
oÉ subjects both frorn an acadernic 'tiens for fusiller activity in ïýrom6t-
standpôint, and with regard te the ing the cause. The récent action
ptesent ;situation in the service. : But, of the goverriment in placing the
of course, thé great thing is, reform fourth class postinasters under civil
i appointmentS ýand promotions - service rules was strongly com-
thé newAct in its interpretation and mended as' a step in- -the right.n
enfoi -nt, its prompt amendment direction.
as, expciencc dictates, its extension
t4,zthe outside service, and in all its Why, 1 ask again, net a Canadian
bearings and ramifications, incl'ding Civil Servioè 'Reform Association?
rhost of all the power it will be found Will any one' be found b'éld enough.
in the outcome te leave in the hands te say that this country is net - inter-.of' fýe çommissieners which is a dgreatithing, if net thé greatest cf a,,. este in civil service reform? And if

it is, why should it net have the
A<,,Civil Servý,çç Reform AýsocIatioiI most powerfui engine te its hand iri

For Canada? the. matter Who wifl corne forwarà
And now let me bc still more prac-m te found such an institution; te set

tical and *te the point. Why for thé thé baU: rôlling?*, It is a man's workiile -ramme Will Mr.."arry forward ùe this pro and Iaý bigman's work.should, there net be a Civil %crvice
E wart tacIde it? Will anyone tackleReform 1 Associiation, lière . itï , Canadà ? it? 1 vvouId tackle it myself, but, then

There is one in the United States a:,i only a civil servant y and t.aýtJîîe, yiàtià 1 CîvýI Serviot Reforin -rater ai that,na 'ra i y quaigy-second pdi
no.l.ess arnayl thaP n spite of my. pursuit of ..Mr.j9seph Hý Choate, the foerne, Am, Ewart's advîce, te te athi d'or tourih'.ýbassAdor,, te mat Britain, is the

Président of, it.: ltý-,heId its Can 1 do bêtter, Mr. Editor, ining the Other d9Y àt Ktts!$uýg;
jýusticeto your )RaýenS, than closePa., Here is a paragraph froin. a
with this questîoný-the kernel in all'niy chaff fil'-and'subscribe 'ysélf ham.

."'The'Mntml inet--fihgs- of -this "'. M s befits My station,, my expe 1 rsoti tioh always bling, tâgéthW the 35 aa 'lènee,'. and my gratitude te Nfe-r'cu'tit,)'ffiost.. piarnihent, workers> Of 'the.counttý'y, for- -ffie: j"tterInem. of the for the ýWord (in quotàtion marks,
o4d àW_11 'Pl

tneètmg, as iii the t: is ýe%" 4'BLOCKHE41)."g.



first get itself asIed,3 an eca hn
IVILIAN~~9 of nore effective wayfplcnTHE C ~the public inin he h. pr rm

A, ortighlyj orma dvotd t te lt-& ofinterrogation on h on hný
rest of ap cvn srvic et th form~ation by a fe r aiesprt

of Dominion asoiainQ n h
Subsciptio $1.0 a yar 9model of the Nationa iviaIrvS
Sinecoie 3cote. Rforrm Assocition of h Ui

wIlshe S~pesdt ~n

oition~ ~ ~ ~~ and9a~ oLU n wl efu ptit

Uppn applicatio mtt f

TE W LES » MAI Ç»

of te jorna, mut beaddeeWe Lters ofd muiando h

'ritZ130AID OFEDITPS, «l bp ea of ei e~r n ha te

thue on-as play t teR

Pý 0. Bix 484, Ottaw
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and MJrs. Hutchinson a l feel
-d that they carry wvith themn to
sew life the sincere good wishes,

wvhoke cornmunity.

MY CALENDAR.

<Ry Merc-utio.>

rPace a fanious town
de whe knows but naines of
dsa,
eir deeds of higii renown.
the faces there lie ineeta;

A COMPLIMENT TO A CON-
TRIBtJTOR.

Our readers will remnember that MIr.
W. A. Code, of the Post Office De-
partment, contributed to TiiE CIVILIAN
an admirable article on the Postai
Service of Canada,--whieh article was
duly published a few weeks ago, and,
as we have the best of reasons; for be-
lieving, was much appreciatcd. Ap-
preciation, however, is flot confined to
Ottawa, as the following cxtract from
the December issue of The Postai
Currernt will show:

"In the September and the Oc-
tober numbers cf 1'11 CIVILIN ilS
an excellent article by MIr. W. A.
Code, on thze Postal Service of Cani-
ada. We are reprodîacing the arti-
cle as of special interest to post-
masters, We have neyer tried any
contirnuae stories before, but this
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idered upon appeai to the Suprene
,urt of Judicature of England. A
iew of Ille case 1 s g icri in the
mies' Lawv Report of Nol. 28thl Iast.
ce do not need to off-er eussfor
erring in these colunmns to such a
tter; for, While THE CIVIL IAN is

CaMle Bond
The Popular
Lettor Palper
for Buisiness

BUNTIN GILLIES
& CO.LIMTE
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um,.the..povmr.,he thus obtained wbat Yeu have watted W
for the publie good. The reason 7-he No, jo model
why such an agreement '"uld lie "SMITH PREMIEIL" Typewriitfr,
.£çýitirary te 1)Ublic policy is that the u key board and absolutO

option 0 a ,P.$eptatl'.Vo.is that vistRLE WlilTlNG, Back 'Ipacer
P and Many uthur ilnl)r'Ovr C t&.

rtàýj ý whç) ýbas frust CaWand inqPC, In Il
ow lie ' bli ; and 'thai any
ards t Pu

contract, whether fer valuable cOn-
orotherwise, which binds

him te exercise that trust in any

other waý than as en eàch occa

Sion he conscientiously feels te b-e
'best in the public Interestl, is illegal..

and void. This deep-sezited prin-

ciple of law is the basis of the ille-

gality at commun law of bribery at
elections, for the

<ý POW& of vot,îhg fer a're '. Presentative
z
eïs also a trust towards the public

ý'Now, te my mind, it can k DWARD R McNEIL
n'a e noýd!fference whether sud a contract Phone 3:267 166 Spark t .re

ý.be that e siiafi -vçte as 'A tells him,

or as. anx bédy (>f.tidr perso.ns may

11decide. Every -such agreement
tainted %vvith tlié'vice of the trustee We Rent Typeulters1 ally that

ý,bind' hirnelf contractu
Z7- é;èràýý a trust 'in 'a speci- From $2 tu $4 per me fk

to, be decided by con-fied mànner J. E. FERGUSON 0
siderations otiwt than his Own con-
scientious jýu4gment at the time as 205 Queen St.

te what: is bjst in the intérests et,

those for. whom he is trustee. And

it is po ansvvcr to say. that before

or. at the election he openly avowed À&. PÀ&P.1811CN
his intention te, be thus contraest- FINE TAILOR

wifly -fettered. The majority who Havejuist arrived from New'york

ejected him rnay be willing te per- L-ATYST FALL STYLFS.

mit it, but they cannot waive the 459 Sussex St. PhÜne

rights iii this.. respect of the minoi-

t
ý5d justieie Farv",. 'M ý'1iis déci-

lack ston 
.,

si6n, quote 1; Every

member, though chosen by one par-

ticular district, when clected and re- DAVIS
turned, serves for the, whole - reaim.

For the end. of bis cômîng thither is

net particular but gene ral, not barely

to advantage bis constituents, but the 'HENDERSON
coinmonwealth. He. also cites-from TOIlLôNTO

pf.., cý to hi
speechý.. . -i $ Bris-

C~ it 1 ver an
tel Il I . :oý

opinioa is the right of all men. That STATIONEÙ,

of coristituents is a 1 weighty' ýnd re- ENIELOPE MÀREIS, Etc.

spectable opinion which a representa-

tliê:,.&dght,:- à1*2ýs tô reiffim te h9àri
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d wxich e ought alhwa 's io-st set -
isly to consider. But authoritalive
tructiorns, iraidates; issuccd which

member i.s b:ound blindiy and imi-
ý-itlyvt lx -bY. to vote, and to argue
1, thouigh contrary to the clearest
iviction of is juldgmienî and c-on-
ence, these are things utierly un-
ý>l to the laws, uf this land, and
ich arise froq> a 1'undaniental mis-
:e of the wht*e order and tenocr of

BERNARD KEALEY
-NERCiIA' T
rAlILOR

CLCTIES FOR MEN~UA r11

83 Bank St.. Ottawa Pkone 3898

JOHN GOLILD
SIVIL AND MILITARY
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growh o themovmentyea by earDruggWst &ê Graoce

the iclue lmot verthngneces- Cor. Clarence ami DalbousleStre

saryfàrthelif of he eope, ro-OTTAWA, ONT.

fliOs Fro 1T boos

creitbl. her ae wosections, C.&naI St.. OTTAWA

wOrkingar amcll MONTRer -Sh

wholesabe Soitinadiont t

n CLOTHES
CLEANED M

reréenatv o te onig-Pot
TheretAi ar inSOU!TSE

D ember rber
tht rofis beng £2,00,34r Th

retail ~ ~ ~ ~ FpUS soite ubr ,4,wt
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\work as "'ResearchI Stujdent-
London School of E-conomnics,

sol4d hold the grouind for
~rb.tirme as a standard wr

subject.
Faiy begins by dvm-rilbing thi,,-
rnis of credit banIrk exi,ýt1ng i
IN- Ile Scbultlze-Deilitzschi in

L'rs and thie Raiffeiscen banks :111
intrv, wvhich Jiave -establislied

)t9 Commintion b)etwveni
;and the use of savings.

:inds of bank have met wvith
abie sucs.Their real wiirk,
ghit say, is to translate moral
into financiallag ge4.
th lend morîçy to persoins wbo

er little security bçyvond their
i character and the confidence

rneighibouirs. uoas u&iaUy,
short periods, generajly Ies's
i pu ontlhs in tlhç tawuir sand

te of fromn 5 to0pr cent.,
lic covntry, b:11ks gýranjt b

Powers
CLOTi-IlRS AND

CENTS'
toit Sparke at.

Bros.
F URNI1S HERS

Phone 4075

Geo. May & Sons
Best value in

TRUNKS, BAGS
TRAVELLING
EQUIPAGE

74 Rideau Street
L A NA UA
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artisan docs not want credit; and (2) Try
that thére. are no country banks, bc- Our

he fix-ed wcause the landlord provides t riew
capital as well as the land, and the
farmer can get what else - he ,d, yOrk /9e
from private banks. But under the Cutter SPA -19&altered conditions a 'Éhe Srnall Hold-
ings Acti credit banks should tecorné
nUmervus.

In co-operative production Denrnark
and Germany, lead the way; "if the

r a commod-
Dane wants to buy o ' seil , BROW N BROS
if , he seenis instinctivelv to forrn a
Society for the purpose and co- LIMITED

operation arnong the small farmers of
Germany has developed to an extra-
ordinary extent both in buying and Account Books, Louse-Leat
Selling. In Ireland, where the condi- Ledgers, Binders, Etes
ticqs are almost the sarne as in Den-
mark, co-operation has been forced on Lealher Gcods, Stationery, Office supplies,:..i
the f armer froin above, rnainly
through Sir Horace Plunkett and the OF1,11CE and
14à, Atriéultural Oreanisation So- DIARIES91POCKET
ciety. ' The British farmer is notor-
ionsly susfficious of his neighbours, Dealers inall kindsot

and unwilling to- combine with them, PRINTERSI
but this is à cômparatively modern Paper, SVPPLIES, Etc.
thing. Under the :manorial systerri,
and before the coming oUcapitalistic 51-53 Wellington St., TORONTO 4

farming on A purely comrnercialýb-açi§,
a great deal of- Englishý agriculture
was carried on by co-operative inethod FOR SAL-El
widhý pn field," andq coin

munal rigËts' and duties of varieus Dwelling bouse, solid brick, in Salidy Hia
suitable fora Civil Servant. Tenrç>omis,,bol_

kinds. In, 1907 thérg'WeIreý199 >1w1PP1Yý water heating.

iýdairies,,2Énd ir'-ýdeedii Forfurther particulars, apply to:-

thérn remarkably sve- M. CI.. Cam ot

C«dul,- Mr. Fa , i deéd, believes that THE 07-rAwA PRINTI\G, Co. 110,grove ft

*îthin 5o years tùany,'big -and - most
w â_âýr'ft cb-ýo ration France possess ful

smali farmerg ill': ès few success

for bdth, buying or s4ling. takings, except the Godin estabR$Ëi.-,ý, t
nt at Guise, and cithers

Co-operative production, as con- ine whiéli '-àWý

trasted withý dist:ributié«, has: flot, teon partly suýsidised or de î iiii

very:çxtq"ve or ýuccessfu.J, ýthough preferential State and mutiicipal:.'.e,6041

ther£,:are,éxceptions, such as the Wal- tracts.

sail Locks and Hardware Society' Finally, Mr. Fav devotes se k

which has paid good profits and rais- chapters to the most generally k t

ed the statue of the padlock,, trade. kind of co-operation the 11St0rý

But most of such success as can be These began as a practical.

und dqen-ds, upan: a against th..- "truck" system, and

tàon-thý Labrdur Co-partnership As- continued to grow, especiajjý.. In tle>*

sociation,- whose most notable North of England, so th t thelr
using, as may

achievement is in ho be bers numbered 546,000 in 1881, ârid
unities at 1,227,000 in igo6. Mr. Fa

Seen in the flôùrishing cornffi y jý!ekXt
Letchworth, Ealing, and Hanipstead.. calculates that about 2o per,
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ne(tedi with the
C "Store idea",

ss, less than in
here the mlove-

I somectimes att-
the "Roc-hd«,le

lias al high opin-
'e store as -at
loci of condcuct-
c-hool of soc-ial

~too, in that
e~the 'ii

fairest walv of

The Fall, that uncertain interimi IN-
ing betwixt ,unmer's and winter's

recreatiNs hould be a 1xeriod of par-
ticuilairi cnergeýti execruise, in order

Io pr lr or the suldden plunge into
,;ttl-zero temperatures, aLnd ,hould be
devoted to fot~Iharrier-ruins,

gynstsand training lor alfe'i
day of sports.

T]-l( C. S. is; suirely sufivk-intly large
numerically, iýnt pcu-LniaeiIy Potüatial,
Iu oss a rink in the winter on
wh1ic 1 to haive evnnsofhoey

ktngand sport.
I>artius ýof ski-ists andi snowslioers

1h1ud met 01n SaturdF(ay iiterzioons-
andi get out 1to some reiidezvoks
w\htereat in partaike( of tea, returning

inmler Sunl
the bene-
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Whe, h he, il te od of In the service at large there ses
thre o for houandcivl ervanits to be to imuch of the spirit exepi

posessa bilingof tsown--cn-fied by "Alter you, niydarA-
tralcapacous nd usfulpIhoîse, - ' al.though happily thissii

=irapidly Ibeing tranisformed t

bate andrecratins o evey kid ;of personal initiative; in order oce

a pacein hic th Goernenter- ate in the service a proper esrtd

ploecsmaydtvlopbraitndby 1ýOPs mn mast estal ho

to he etermntand adanement ofsone self-sacrifice, inust expctn
eiuolumtflt, aithougb the eutswl

thecoutry cvilad 'iistatin. assurdy react on thernselvesadi
ery dpartmtftt of new %enturse

-,re required wlho will initiate wo
will orgapize, and who will tenev,

1 muhrovements, and sc

temporary surrender of self nest
sports meet.is without doubt ont of tht highs

forms of patriotismn.

TheTh atttnton Asocato of~ the

forwrd overent, - hirgs hstr- the service is drawn tç> the t t

oni, msialentrtinig ad éstve th cpinmitte of the Chess clbd s
as well as sportive.owing to the request o! several4ae_,

Theatletc pors ay n ept-of chces, arranged for htgre
ber athug th epese fo scha obe ilded in the club; hrfçi

firt vntue Wre ecesailyhig, ayon deirus o! joininginth

Aul-edin toc totheextnt f srne There are. xow over fitysindq'
twety o hiry dllrs n alu whch rnmbrsç fthe club,but alag r

wil men tat mont n hnd or n-portion1 of thsnumbeï- hav apt h

other yenr. present aken no avatagofte
A thatrniht houd yild ork failiiesoffered for partiia*o

ffe tô e4tme 
èï

yaut alar RADE SBAN
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~herwise, it sems a pity that tht
aeitsar ignorçd by miany.

It is ant icipatvd that after the fes-
%e seasons of Xmnas and New Ycar's
'IV, tbe alt-ndance wifl be larger, for
e comnmittvýe hope to arrange tourna-
ents, and this cannot be dune uintil
large numnber practically ssow their
terest by their pre.sence at the rooz-ri

iii O'Connor street, which is
calal every day in the week froni

a.m. until ii p.m.
Mernbers are requested to note that
e $î.oo subscription is due upon
ining, and as the rent of the roomi
ust be paid in aid\vnce, those yet
içkward with their subscriptions aru
Jked to send them wvithout delay to
e Sertr-raue 1 G. Hl. Watts-
rd, Public Works LDept., West

SMint ... 7
tnd Ag. .

4

c4astms ~ 3
Bureau .3
P.O.........3
Audi..........3

2589

2.393

2449

-2504

The mo1st sucsfjbowlers in the
League are :

Dept. Gaines. Avg.
Stelwart, ... .... (6 49
J3irtch, CUsýtoms. .. .. 6. 487
Bain, Pl. W . .. .. .6 7
Th'Jomas, P. W.- D,.......6 470
.Shore, Bureau .. .. .. 3 468
Jaiie-son, Railways 5 464
Turcott<, Initerior - 7 461
Reardon, Bureau...., 6) 461
Shore, Topographical ...... 6 45
Pend-eï, Bureau" ,.. . 3 456
Hutton1, Interior... 7 455
Lindsay, Audit.... ... ... 7 454

111I-H CROSS-ALLEYý SCORES.
Birtch, Customs
Wa'ýtters;on, Audit......

HIGH SINGLE.
Thomas, P. W .t .. ......

,%69
5S57
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Â #uRNIEY FVROM THIE YUKSON we killeti a cow niocse which ha

'r> THE MACKEZE Some fat on the meat. None ofth
bull1s we got during the winteral
though in fult flesh, hati a particle o

BY (~55 K J~fat on them; uwdortunately,-forfa
is a very desirahI4i cornmodity in h

(Coninud font astisse.) far north.

iPubishd b pemisionof he ep- Dry wood was very scarce inth

uty~ ~ ~ ~~ D Miitr ut o ie. eghborhood of our cabin, landth

ia i~s r ~t !searvii for dry treýes among t ' egre

The codest w athri the Yukonl woods, andi sledding themin to cu

regio generally ocusduin the up for fuel, took tip considçral bf me

rnoth of january; but> tewahr We had a few lines of traps ou i

we xperienoed there in jnayot a radius of about five miles; but fr

latyear would ntbe ciered ce*d bearing aninas were very cre

in ttawa. Raê the days been This portion1 of the vaýlley had bee

logr coi*ld have carried on sur- trappeti out two years pirevkioslyb

ve work without dsofort. On a party of~ three white trappers.In

th oth, 1 i sue base line on dians do not exhaust the fur in n

Xrd Lae about twoaa hamilles particular portion of the countybe

-lon, btwee pontson wich1 hd cau~se they are forced to keep rv-

preiou1y ake berins fom ou- 11flK during the winter, in theco-

tai sttios. aso adea dtaied staint search for gamne. When he

std ofte gelgy of th vall as lkill a moose they move their campt

suficen rckexposures werc t be tandi trp ln that vicinity. We

sSn n Step ciffswhere the soow the nioose is caten, they huntupan
could no lodge.pther, andi move to it. A whieb à

On te 4t whle hntig near thie brings ln his provisions, and ill an

shor of st akeRiddll aw fiWe caches bis nieat in the <ail fe s

mooe, ne f wichhe ild. It was tablishing biniself, lie d-evotes lhi

a bul wihou hors.9n Jan. 12, tîme in the winter t4i bis traplns

nd MIUSI -If You want someof the

or Vyou hve oe,], equirs o eÎg~ in the usic line. eeme

THE GANO UNI
THEPOPLARHOTL OF OTTAWA, ONT

$2.00 $25.$.0Pr a.wt it
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,e lie uses steel traps, ver:
. i that section escapes hlmi.
-h for the winter amournted to
-ten, one lynx, one beaver,
nik and threc: weasels. Th rte
)est of these specim-ens have
wunted for the mnusewtn.
le, who devoted his whole

rapping, got just about
fur to pay for his traps,
>. ist Christie joined us again,
g to previous agreement, and
iatcJy despatchüd hlm up the
iIey to hunt moose, and cache
Successful, at some point near
of travel.
'y his absence, Riddell sludded
freight and meait te an oki
few mlles abov-e 3rd Lake,

iere was an abundanoe of dry
WVe then set to work to rut
lry oearly ail our mnoose meat
feed. By building a stockade
i legs around tIree sides of
and drying rack, we succeed-
-ying out the ment in a few

days ini spite of the wecather, whilch
had nowv turned severely coRd.

.Christie returned on tht 14tb, hav-
ing beecn as far astic head of, 4th
Lake, a distance of thir-ty-fivýe miles.
Hie had shot only one nmoose- -about
Ifiteen miles up the %ialley-which lie
caclaed in an 014 cabin, lit reported
that there was~ no signs of moose
abovc this point, and thait the snow
was very deep further up. lie aise
lbrought the unwelcomec news that the
river was open at se\erai of the rapids
an~d swift places, and that travelling
on theq ice was dangerous.

This mneant the additional labour of
cutting a trail througli the woods, and
hauling loads up steep bankcs; but,
fortunately, the severe weather had
frozen over most of these placer, bec-
fore we reachied thetm.

<To be Continiud.)
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A Large Guarantee

Underwood's Jnkis have
stea-,dily increased in
demand since thecir first
inanufacture ini Cainada
tiventy - fve years ago.

The Perfection ofWRITING FLVIDS
Everlasting Bank Iflks

IJftdC rwood'aý
&rbon Pwoerf
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fiftieths thereor, and ini likýe mariner a further addition of onc-fiftieth of
veaesalary for each additionaI yeair of servic, siimilarly reckone4, up

ty-five years, when an annual alwneof thryfrn.iteh ay be
ci, but no additon sha hbe made for- any eriebeyond hrt-ieyear,.
~. The Gove\(rnor in Counicil mnay, in thle case of any person who entered
,il Service. alter the age of thirty yuars, as being pseedof soile
r professional or other qualifications or attainrnents rcquired for thtc
o which lie uas appointed, and flot ordinarily to bie a -quired iii the pub-
,icc. add to thek actual numiber of years of serv.ice of such person, such

numnber of' years flot exceeding ten, as is con_,idered equitablv, for rea..
:ated in the order in coumSi mnade iii the case, and such additional numll
year.s shal 1,e taiken as part of the Imrm A! service on which tise suMer-
ion allowvance of such per-soix shahl be computed.

Il the head (,l a department reports with r Ipc o any person Cmn-
in lhis departmecnt; and about Io be sucana~,fromi any cause othier
i o! PI1l-halt or age, that the service o!' such person1 has not ben sat-

rv, the oenriii CouInCil mnay. as to hinm scerms fit, grant suulh p:erson
rannuation alowne ss than that to whichi he oudhave tc ws
ititlec].

Il o1f anypeson to wýhom tbi.s Act applies is constrained, fromi any in-
A of bx or mind, in quit Ahr Civil Service before the period at whickh a

finutatio'n allowance migbt le granted! him, the Governo in Cunci may
iiia gratuity not exceeding one mnthn's pay for each year of lis ser-

mnd if any such person is so constrained to quit the servie Meore sueh
Il- reason o! cevere bodîly injury, receivýed w\ithIOLt his own fault, in the

oe f bis public duItv. flhe Eovernor in Coulncil mnal Illo\V hinm a eratuitv
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i.thiis Act applies is remiovedi froni office in c
3office for the purposýe of improving the org

'hkch he belongs, or i-, renioved or rctired fr
economyv in the Civil Service, the Goverrior
for his Ioss of office, grant sudi person, if

i vcars, a gratuity not ex(ceeding thrce mont
ice; and if such persoa'.s terrn of service is
ycars, the Governor in Couadil aiay grant li

on allowance to w'hich his terna of ser\ ice eati
one month's pay for each yeair'.s service ; but
than the superannuation ailowance 10 which

ai bec granted 10 any such person whosýe terix
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Is af this Ac(t, andc the balance to the credit of the said accouint at the end
v fiscal year shall bc ait leajst -e1ual to the presenit value of the p)rospeýti
unces and gratuities granted or grantable Io persons subject, al, the end
-il fiscal year, to the provisions of this AcI ; suchi present value ta) be a,-
ned upon the basi.- of such standard or (4lier tables of mortality as arc,
1opinion of the Governor in Council, appropriate, and at rate oi inicrost

,ý(eed!ng four per centumi per annum.

Compulsory Retirement.

0. RZetiremen("t shall he comipulsory on c\ery persan ta whom the super-
ition aiacehereuinhefore nienitione4(> i ofiered, and suchi affer shial! pot
nsidered as imiplying any censure uipon the p>ersan ta whomn it is made;
la11 any pet son be con sidcred as hiaving any absolute righit ta -suehaU-
but it shall be granted only in considcration of goad and faithful service
Sthe Mile iiirspc of which it is calculaied.

7. Nothing hiereini contairied shali be understood as impairing or affiqcting
gLit of ilic Gaveriior in Coauncil to diSnx1issý or remiove ;nY person fron Ille
'Service.

Death Before Superannuatien ; Distmisal.

8. In the event of deatth before superannuaflon of anyv peýran Io w-honm
ct aipplàks, such persan be,ýing at thc limne of his death a' contrihutor underuovisions of section 15 of this Act, or having sýo contributed durin& thirty-

La P. BOUVIER
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ol the amount



493

dren.

ed, the Governjor in CMIun-
oard, grant. an annual al-

~ice util attaininent of Ille
eratto whom this, Mct

cly emiPloyed in the public
Mton alwne
in the foiiowing cases:-
i the allmwance is, in the

)f ht;
rannuated;
irriage over sixty yèars of

ýtfter the flrst day of juI,i.
le 'was more than twenitN,

2r his mnarriaze, unless lie



aind, ini the opinion of the Treasury Board, in great
ice not exceeding two hundred dollars.

ývcnt of a civil servaint dying before the period at whick
wance ipight b. granted hizn under the. terms of this
>unri ma), allow bis wi4low a gratuity not exeeding 0114

car of his servic.

owsor a child's aflwanc shall be discontinued if sh-


